Ethiopian agriculture is a vulnerable sector from effects of climate variability. This study identified how strong is the effect of climate variability on smallholders' crop income in Central highlands and Arssi grain plough farming systems of the country. The unbalanced panel data of the study collected for eight rounds analysed through fixed effect regression. The model result shows that successive increment of crop season rainfall keeping the temperature constant has negative and significant effect on households' crop income in the study area. The crop income responds similarly for temperature increment if the rainfall remains constant. Given this, simultaneous increment of the two climate related inputs has positive and significant effect on crop income. Other variables like flood, frost, storm, and rainfall inconsistency in the onset and cessation time affected households' crop income negatively and significantly. Similarly, draught power and human labour, which are critical inputs in the crop production of Ethiopian smallholders, have positive and significant effect on crop income as to the model result. Thus, this study recommended that there should be supplementing the rainfall through irrigation, check dam and other activities to have consistent water supply for the crop production that enable smallholders to collect better income. Additionally, negative effect of temperature increment should be curved through adopting long lasting strategies like afforestation.
Introduction
Scientific findings from different directions of the world argued that land and sea surface temperatures are increasing because of greenhouse gases emission (IPCC, 2007) , and will continue to warm unless there is human intervention to reduce. Global warming promotes floods, drought, hailstorm and other shocks that have devastating impact on the world economy (IPCC, 2014) . There is steep rise in global temperature especially in the 21 st century (IPCC, 2012) , which is one indicator of climate variability. This increment results in significant precipitation variation and severe moisture stress in some areas. Recently, there have been frequent extreme drought and heavy precipitation in some parts of the world.
Climate variability is affecting developed and developing nations differently, for instance the latter suffer from serious food shortage and starvation while developed ones face relatively simple problems (FAO, 2008) . The nature dependent agriculture of developing nations shows significant variation and inconsistency as of rainfall and temperature variability. Majority of the chronically starved people of the world, whose livelihoods depend directly on the nature dependent agriculture, reside in rural areas of developing countries (FAO, 2009) . Strong interaction of developing countries' agriculture with nature result in huge performance reduction in the entire economy if there is weather variation (Sara, 2012) . Fischer et al. (2005) and Cline (2007) , respectively forecasted that agricultural yields of developing countries will decline by 15% and 20% in 2080 due to climate variability. Similarly, Rosenberg et al. (2001) projected that African cereal production will decline by 2-3% in 2020, and this would result in significant crop income reduction. UNDP (2007) reported that climate variability and change could exacerbate income inequalities among countries. In some African countries net revenues from crops could fall by 90% in 2100 (IPCC, 2007) . Dell et al. (2008) showed that a 1°C temperature rise in a given year would result in 1.1% annual economic growth reduction for poor countries; this is because of widespread effects of high temperature on agricultural productivity. According to Schlenker and Lobell (2010) the significant yield decline in 2050 will cause huge crop income reduction nearly in all countries of Sub-Saharan Africa. If the current trend of warming continues, then vulnerability among the rural livelihood would be exacerbated (Arjan et al., 2011) . Mathilde and Zaneta (2014) identified that climate variability should be perceived as an important source of risk for rural households in developing countries. Those suffering most are subsistence farmers, whose income is very low, and already in starvation and absolute poverty.
In Ethiopia climate variability is mainly manifested through rainfall inconsistency and temperature increment (Ethiopian National Meteorology Agency (NMA), 2007)). Major climate hazards observed in the country include drought, flood and diseases outbreak. Unfavourable rainfall and temperature conditions can have devastating effects on farm households if agriculture is purely dependent on rain (Paul et al., 2011) , which means successive variability of them would have an overwhelming impact on smallholders' productivity. Vulnerability of Ethiopian smallholders would be severe due to their lower adaptation capacity and high dependency on nature based agriculture. Exposure to drought risk is high and coping capacities are limited due to lower income diversification (Arjan et al., 2011) . These all would result in agriculture productivity and crop income variation.
Though there are few studies done before in connection with climate variability considering Ethiopian economy, but they took the national economic system as a sample rather than smallholders who suffer most from the problem. This study adopted panel data to examine effect of climate variability on smallholders' crop income in Central Highlands and Arssi Grain Plough farming systems of Ethiopia. (Dercon and Hoddinot, 2004) . The survey expanded to 15 villages and became well organized in 1994 so as to cover the main agro-climatic zones and farming systems of the country. The survey considered 1,477 households in 1994 and these households have been re-interviewed in the late 1994 as well as in 1995 , 1997 , 1999 , 2004 (Dercon and Hoddinot, 2004 . Central highland area of the country accounts about 40% of the total population based on Central Statistics Agency (CSA) in 1994 and 56.4% sampling share of ERHS in 1994 survey (Dercon and Hoddinott, 2011) . ERHS considered crop production systems as an important stratification base than administrative boundaries in selecting sample villages. Sampled smallholders were randomly selected from each village in order to have representative sample size. This research had 581 smallholders as a sample from the six villages in the two farming systems for one round survey in 2014 that enable to have eight round unbalanced panel data (Table 1) . 
Methodology

Description of the Data Source and Sampling
Type and Methods of Data Collection
Both primary and secondary data were considered in this study, wherein the former ones collected from the six sample villages (Table 1 ). The data cover almost all features of smallholders like demographic, consumption, production, asset holding, purchases and sales, landholdings, livestock ownership and other aspects. The seven round data from 1994-2009 were collected from rural part of the country especially from high and midlands where mixed farming is practiced (crop production and animal husbandry). Each survey followed a similar format and contents covered in each round were similar so that it is easy to identify the sense of what can and cannot be done with these data. The eighth round data in 2014 take into account the recent circumstances of smallholders from each sample village through adopting the questionnaires used by the previous institutions to collect data in 2009. The study revisit all sampled households (581) in the six villages from central highland and Arssi grain plough farming systems to collect the last round data in 2014. Thus, the research had eight round unbalanced panel data on smallholder households in central highlands and Arssi grain plough farming systems of Ethiopia.
Methods of Data Analysis
Researches done before adopt Ricardian approach to assess effect of climate variability on rural household income. The approach argued that environmental factors affect production, costs and farmer's choice that result in net revenue change from each plot of land. Long-term net revenue accumulation determines land value. A key assumption to this approach is that land used for a given purpose is best used for that purpose. Land values in this model represent the present value of rents when land is used for its optimal purpose. Additionally, it assumes that both product and input markets function perfectly. Similarly, the approach assumed that climate changes are instantaneous and the economy adjusts to these changes completely, so that land prices reflect a long-run climatic equilibrium. Based on the approach each farmer wishes to maximize income subject to exogenous conditions. Effect of climate variability on farm households' economic wellbeing can be measured in gross value of production, cost, net value of production, or farm income (John, 2009) . Di Falco (2011) implemented Ricardian analysis and used net revenues as a dependent variable. This can be particularly useful if produces of different crops aggregated to generate income. Nhemachena et al. (2010) considered net farm revenues to measure economic impact of climate change on African agricultural production systems. Thus, rural income from crop production can be formulated as: 
Equation 2 implies that climate variations have a direct effect on marketable quantity and consequently have an indirect effect on income. Since temperature and rainfall variability are likely to affect crop yields and the ultimate effect would be on revenue of smallholders' (IPCC, 2001) . If a farmer chooses the crop that provides the highest net income and manage each endogenous input to maximize the income, then income will be just a function of exogenous variables only (Mendelsohn et al., 1994) .
Smallholder's crop income variability is the result of change in one of those variables or simultaneous change in two or more of them at once. Price volatility may increase in the future, since effects of climate variability are likely to increase uncertainty and instability of food crop production in tropical regions (Blein and Longo, 2009) . Additionally, households' income may be affected by the available inputs and other demographic factors, thus equation 3 would be rewritten in the following form.
Dhrt :Demographic related shocks for household (h) at a specific time t.
Deressa (2006) and Jain (2006) considered net farm revenue to assess economic impact of climate change. Similarly, this research approximated smallholder's income by gross margin from crop production only and reformulated the above equation as: lnY hrt = θ 0 + θ 1 lnP irt + θ 2 lnL iht + θ 3 lnH iht + θ 4 lnK iht + θ 5 lnC it + θ 6 lnI iht + θ 7 lnD hrt + µ i + ε it
The study considered cropping season rainfall and temperature variation as an approximation to climate variability, which may take the right hand share in affecting the dependent variable. Extreme shocks such as droughts, flooding and frost severely affect smallholders' crop production were included in the regression. Considering all these the above equation can be transformed to the following form: lnY hrt = θ 0 + θ 1 lnP irt + θ 2 lnL iht + θ 3 lnH iht + θ 4 lnK iht + θ 5 lnR rt + θ 6 lnT rt 0 + θ 7 lnI iht + θ 8 lnS rt + θ 9 lnD hrt + µ i + ε it (6) R rt and T rt 0 connote cropping season rainfall and temperature level in each village r at time t.
S rt refers to shocks resulted from climate variability that happened in those villages at time t. This variable is dummy type and it may be common for each household within a village.
Results and Discussion
Income of small-scale farmers in developing countries would decline sharply if their crop production fails since the sub-sector is their main source of income. Climate extreme events may affect availability of certain food products, which may influence price that could have an effect on income earning opportunities. There may be short-term fluctuation in smallholder's income linked to yield variation, which may be influenced by climate change, among others (Thompsen and Metz, 1998) . Drought was the main causal factor that triggers poverty (Yue et al., 2013) . Production variability due to regional weather events like major drought causes farmers to receive a highly volatile net income from crop production (Susanne, 2012) . These all imply that climate variability has strong effect on farmers' livelihood if they are purely dependent on farming. Given this, descriptive and econometrics results of this study are discussed below.
Crop Income and Rainfall Trend in the Two Farming Systems
Crop income in the two sample farming systems was very low before 2004 production year, which may be due to either production or price level reduction wherein both of them were lower than the recent level. In 1994a (There were two round data collection in 1994 and 1994a refers the first round) and 1994b (Second round data collection in 1994) households in Arssi grain plough farming system collected better crop income than those in central highlands. Crop income of this farming system exhibited better improvement starting from 1997. Though there was slow increment in crop income of the two farming systems after 1995, but the level was better in Arssi grain plough until 2009. However, households' crop income in this farming system decreased in 2014 that may be related to crop production reduction due to inconsistent rainfall.
Villages that are near to the central market in the two farming systems have better and continuously increasing crop income than others that are distantly located. The world level crop price increment since 2008 may be one reason for the sharp income increment for households in two farming systems in 2009 and 2014 ( Table 2 ). The overall average income of households in central highland was 1893.69 with a standard error of 1068.15 and Arssi grain plough had 1575.56 with a standard error of 522.01. There was significant difference (P-value of 0.044) in it for households in the two farming systems.
Bartlett's test for variance equality reveals that there is statistically significant (P-value = 0.000 and 2 = 494.99) difference in crop income variance of the two farming sytems for the sample production years. Table 2 shows that there was consistent difference in households' income in the two farming systems as per the t-test.
Cropping season rainfall of each station showed strong variation in each sample production year ( Figure  1) . The negative coefficient of the two trend lines indicates that there is continuous reduction in the cropping season rainfall in the two farming systems. Though there was subsequent reduction in rainfall starting from 1999 production year, the crop income exhibited continuous increment in central highland farming system. At the medium level rainfall of 1995 and 2004 crop income was relatively better in which there was positive interaction between them for those years. Average cropping season rainfall of the two farming systems showed similar trend throughout sampled years. This implies that ups and downs of rainfall in the two farming systems happed at the same production years. However, rainfall of the two farming systems was lower in 1997 production year than years both before and after, but the crop income was better. There was lower crop income collected by sample households in 1995 wherein the rainfall was also the lowest. Accordingly, farmers received a better income when rainfall level was lower in 1995, 1997 and 2004 . Higher rainfall level of 1994b and 1999 production years correlated with lower crop income (Table 2 ) as compared to others like 1997 and 2004. Cropping season rainfall level of 1995 and 2009 was relatively at similar level but there was sharp increment in crop income in the latter production year that may be due to crop price increment. This logic of price and climate variability can be strengthened by considering 1999 production year on which crop income was better than 2004. According to Table 2 and figure 1, there is inverse relationship between cropping season rainfall and crop income for many of the sample production years.
The cropping season temperature in the two farming systems exhibited that it is increasing having positive coefficient on the trend equation. Even if Arssi grain plough has higher temperature than central highland farming system, but the rate of change is higher for the latter one. The successive increment in cropping temperature ought to be critical problem for smallholders to collect the potential crop income level.
Model Diagnostic Test
Crop production variation due to weather variability would finally result in significant net income variation from the sub-sector (Susanne, 2012) . Climate variability has strong effect on smallholders' income if crop production is the sole source. This research assumed that climate variability has no fixed effect like demographic and idiosyncratic factors on smallholder's crop income. Random effects specification provides consistent estimators in estimating time invariant variables (Debarsy, 2012) . The choice between fixed and random effect model of estimating the panel data dependence on different circumstances like the way of data collection, type of population from which samples drawn and purpose of analysis (Franco, 2001) . The author argued that if an individual has an interest in assessing specific difference among small number of regions or countries, it is better to use fixed effect model. Given those, ordinary means of identifying method of regressing panel data, this research conducted the required diagnostic tests of identifying the appropriate model of analysing the unbalanced panel data.
The Breusch and Pagan test of identifying between random effect and pooled OLS shows that there is significant evidence (P-value = 0.000) to accept the former model of regression. After rejecting pooled OLS, the research just proceed to the next test, Hausman specification test, to identify between random and fixed effect. If the null hypothesis, "the time invariant individual effects are uncorrelated with other regressors", was accepted then the random effect model would be preferred against the alternative, fixed effect. The model selection test in Table 4 considered climate variability elements as an explanatory variables verified that fixed effect is the right model. The test result confirmed that time invariant covariates correlated with the other explanatories and there was no difference in income based on household related time invariant dummies. 0.329 (fraction of variance due to u_i) R 2 -within 0.235 R 2 -between 0.439 R 2 -overall 0.313 ***, ** and * referes 1%, 5% and 10% level of significance, respectively, Ln represents natural logarithm Table 5 shows that more than 32.91% of the variation in the dependent variable was due to panel effect. The model result revealed that rainfall and temperature increment affected smallholders' crop income significantly and negatively as well. Interaction between the two dominant climate variability elements and crop income was negative in the two farming systems of Ethiopia. This interaction indicated that partial effect of either rainfall or temperature was negative, which was a finding similar to Félix and Romuald (2014) . Those authors argued that changing rainfall pattern is a source of uncertainty and agricultural income fluctuation, which result in significant economic growth reduction for rainfed production dependent developing countries. Ajay and Pritee (2013) identified positive and statistically significant interaction between rainfall and agricultural produce value, which is a finding contrary to Table 5 . Their finding implied that rainfall increment is beneficial for increasing produce value due to lower production. This circumstance could not be acceptable for Ethiopian smallholders who have not marketable amount to collect benefits of crop price increment. A 1% cropping season temperature or rainfall increment respectively resulted in 10.51% and 8.32% crop income reduction for a given household. The covariate generated based on interaction of rainfall and temperature had positive and significant effect on smallholders' crop income. Thus, climate variability had negative effect on smallholders' crop income, which may be due to its strong effect on the marketable amount.
Regression Result and Discussion
Other variables such as flood, frost and storm, which have a devastating effect on crop production, affected smallholders' crop income negatively. Covariates related to rainfall inconsistency such as timely onset of summer and enough rain at sowing time significantly affected smallholders' crop income. Availability of sufficient rainfall at the beginning, and consistent supply throughout crop growing season may increase the marketable amount of crops through improving the quantity produced. Earlier works conduced in Africa were in support of Table 5 , for instance Ole (2011) found that rain-fed agriculture income reduction largely attributed to rainfall insufficiency (quantity and distribution) in many west African countries. Kaul and Ram (2009) argued that excessive rain and extreme temperature variation adversely affected crop productivity and thereby influence income of the farming families. Some extreme events are associated with very poor harvests of cash crops, which severely affect income of the farming sector (Marc et al., 2013) .
The other variable sourced from temperature and rainfall inconsistency was pest infestation, which strongly affected crop income (0.15% reduction). Pest commonly known as faki highly affect crop production of households in central highlands and crops planted in areas infested with this pest produce nothing (Dercon and Hoddinott, 2011) . Drought was main causal factor triggering poverty through changing the crop production (Yue et al., 2013) . Smallholders across the tropics already faced numerous risks including pest and disease outbreaks, extreme weather events and market shocks that frequently reduced household agricultural production and income (Celia et al., 2014) .
Agricultural labor and mechanization negatively affect the produce value in India (Ajay and Pritee, 2013) since there would be exccess production but the overall crop income effect is positive through increasing marketable amount. Similarly, draught power allocated for agriculture, which are critical inputs in Ethiopian crop production, had positive and significant effect on crop income (Table 5 ). For a given smallholder 1% increment in the draught power would increase the crop income by 0.34%. Household member's participation in off-farm activities had negative and significant effect on crop income, which was a finding similar to Tesfaye et al. (2015) "each additional earning from off-farm work has negative and statistically significant effect on marketed surplus". The negative effect of off-farm activity participation may be due to labour competition between crop production and other activities that would result in crop produce reduction. Easy accessing credit and saving facilities significant and positive affect households' crop income in the study area. Smallholders' capacity to purchase agricultural inputs and the crop production could be enhanced if they have access to credit.
The large family size in rural Nigeria had negative and significant effect on income and savings, and aggravates poverty (Omideyi, 1988) . Similarly, Tessema (2015) argued that number of dependency ratio significantly reduced rural household's income. Smallholders' family size has two contradictory effects on crop income: the consumption effect that reduced crop income due to large home consumption. Contrary to this, family size has production effect that increases crop income through producing excess marketable amount. Thus, overall effect of family size increment always depends on magnitude of the two effects within the household. Based on Table 5 the variable had negative effect on crop income collection, which means the consumption effect outweighs the production in the study area. Negative interaction of family size and crop income implied that large family size had more of consumption effect but not production for smallholders in the two farming systems of Ethiopia. The marketable amount that directly increased crop income could increase if a household had small family size. The reduction in household's consumption demand could shift produces to be marketable type that guarantee better crop income for the household.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The study used unbalanced panel data and employed fixed effect model of data analysis to examine effect of climate variability on smallholders' crop income in central highland and Arssi grain plough farming systems of Ethiopia.
Successive individual increment in either cropping season rainfall or temperature adversely affects smallholders' crop income in the two farming systems. Similarly, inconsistency in rainfall amount at different stages the crop production has significant and negative effect on crop income. The on-going climate variability has also indirect effects like creating favourable condition for pest and disease outbreak, which have significant and negative effect on crop income as to the model result.
Simultaneous increment of cropping season rainfall and temperature has positive effect on smallholders' crop income, implies that counterbalance effect of rainfall on temperature increment is strong in the two farming systems.
Smallholders' family size affects the crop income negatively that may be because of lower marketable amount after the larger household's consumption demand.
Factors of production including access to saving, draught power and cropland, which enhance smallholder's crop productivity, have positive and significant effect on crop income of the farm households in the study area.
Thus, based on the above findings the research forward the following recommendations:
• Co-ordinated efforts should be there to curb the rainfall inconsistency problems or else extreme starvation and poverty that happen occasionally will be frequent within expanded area coverage.
• The concerned party should be ready and aware to support smallholders to have consistent moisture supply through irrigation and water harvesting to reduce crop income variability.
• To reduce the external effect of chemicals on livestock and beehives of rural farmers' biological way of protecting outbreak of pests and disease should be adopted. Similarly, the biological methods could be affordable for smallholders.
• Awareness of households in the two farming systems should be enhanced to increase their participation in off-farm activities and crop residue collection.
• The on-going climate variability problem should be one issue in formulating micro and macroeconomic policies to have sustainable income for smallholders.
